ShoeRepairsOnline.com Orthopedic Shoe Alterations Form
16802 Chagrin Blvd.
Shaker Heights, Ohio 44120
Ortho@ShoeRepairsOnline.com
(216) 417-0904
9AM—5 PM Eastern Standard Time
Customer Name (First and Last) ___________________________________
Address (Ship To) _______________________________________________
__________________________________ City________________________
State_____ ZIP__________ 10 Digit Phone Number ______-_____-________
Email Address__________________________________________________
Billing Address (for card payments)__________________________________
(___) New Customer (___) Rush Order (adds express overnight postage)
(___) You prefer a stiffer, more durable material for a heavier weight patient.

How did you hear about us?
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
(If from a physician, PT or other
professional source, we may
discount up to $10 of this order!)

ORDER SPECIFICATIONS:

Shoe Lift Size (millimeter or inch) to be added to shoe(s):________________ (___) Include FlexSpring © option
to achieve lighter weight, greater comfort and more flexibility. (___) Golf, Cleat, Cycling or Vibram Shoe (extra cost)
OPTIONAL SHOE ILLUSTRATION:

We will expertly apply the size indicated to the shoe alteration with a normal taper and balance, unless you make
note of specific requirements or requests below the images below. (___) Y/N Do you have a medical prescription?
If “YES” please include a copy of it and/or include the name and contact information of your medical professional:
Dr. ____________________Address & Phone_____________________________________________________
These measurements are
what you are requesting on
your enclosed shoe(s) -

If you had requested these
measurements, here’s an image
of the altered shoe
you’d receive...

0”

5/8”

5/8”

TERMS: For details about current pricing go to www.ShoeRepairsOnline.com and review the Orthopedic page.
Make all the notes necessary on this form, attach your prescription, and ship your shoes by any method to the
above address. When we receive the order and your shoe(s), we’ll contact you to let you know that your order
was received and verify the measurements and pricing before proceeding with any alterations. With our new
SpringFlex© option, we guarantee a return postage price of only $18.00 anywhere in the continental US. With
two shoes, we pay all return postage, and with four or more altered shoes we offer discounts on our services.
We pay all return postage on shoes we can not, for any reason we deem necessary, alter at a quality level we
are not confident about. If we have received shoes and an alteration order is not completed, there is a return
postage charge before returning the shoe(s).

Fill out this form completely and mail it WITH shoe(s)

